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MENTAL TELEGRAPH

EAST INDIANS HAVE DEVELOPED
ART TO FINE DEGREE.

Incident That Converted Skeptic Into
Ardent Believer "Wireless"

System an Old One In That
Land of the Occult.

"Many persons derido the Idea of
mental telegraphy, but If they would
spend a year or two In India,, as. I did,
and work shoulder to shoulder with
the educated East Indians they would
cease their scoffing," said G. R. Scrug-ham- ,

organization manager for tho
International Policyholders' commit-
tee, and one of the most prominent

'$ electric railway men In Ohio, in the
New York Press. "It is wonderful to
what a degree of perfection thoso peo-

ple over there have developed the fac-

ulty of wireless brains. They were
using the wireless system over there
centuries before Marconi and Do For-

est were born.
"Let me give you an instance In

point, and It Is only one of tho many
which changed mo from a skeptic to
a convert. Several years ago, when I
was in active work as a civil engineer
with railroad construction as my
specialty, I went to India to nsslst In
building a line Into tho Interior. Wo
came to a heading where tho use of
rock drills, of the tripod stylo you see
in use hero in New York in making
excavations, was absolutely neces-
sary. This had been foreseen In the
surveys made in advanco of the con-

struction work, and wo had ordered
a battery of those steam drills. Finally
we worked rlgh up to the place where
we needed them, and wo could not
do much more effective work until
we got them.

: s; "I was In the office one day, fuming
and fretting about those drills and

fi wondering whether the steamship
upon which they should have arrived

'
s had reached Calcutta and whether

' " the drills were in her cargo. I asked
one of my assistants If ho had heard
anvthlnc from Calcutta, which was
many miles away. Ho replied In tho
negative. He had not even received
advices that tho steamship had ar-

rived. I was turning away in discon-
tent when ono of the East Indians
who had been assigned by tho gov-

ernment to assist us, stopped forward.
Ho was educated highly and spoke
English fluently.

" 'Excuse mo,' ho said 'wore you
asking If the steamship had arrived?'

" 'Yes we aro expecting soveral
,tf steam drills on her and cannot do

much more work until wo got them,"
I replied.

"'She arrived this morning and tho
drills have been unloaded from her,'

n said the" East Indian. "They are on
tho pier now, but something seems to
bo missing from them. Aro they
funny-lookin- g things that stand on
three legs?'

"I told him they were and showed
to him a plcturo of ono of the drills.
Ho looked at It carefully and then re-

plied:
- -n

,;, "9 Bawls Himself.
, ' "I should think you would cry,"

said tho school chum, "when your
husband comes home Intoxicated."

"It's no use," sighed tho weary wlfo
with a faint smile. "He beats mo
to it."

PECULIAR IDEAS OF BUSINESS.

Maine Shoemaker Sees Financial Mat-
ters In Peculiar Light.

A shoemaker on tho coast of Malno
having been asked by a summer cot-
tager for tho amount of his bill for a
certain cobbling job, replied:

''It shall bo 75 cents If you pay cash,
and 60 If I put It on the books."

The patron, unable to seo tho wis-
dom of such a system, asked for an
explanation.

"Vou see," said tho shoemaker, with
a umllo, "if you pay me tho 75 cents
down I make a good profit, and If I
put It on tho books for 50 I don't loso
so much If you never pay me."

Tho above financial point of vlow
may bo matched only by a somewhat
similar one which Is hold by a Nan-
tucket storekeeper. Ono of his cus-
tomers having found that which ho
considered an unusually good cigar for
five cents, thought ho would econo-
mise by purchasing a number as a dis-
count.

"How much do you ask for these by
tho hundred?" ho asked.

"Six dollars," replied tho store-
keeper.

"What!" asked the patron In blank
astonishment. "Do you mean to tell
mo that you ask more for them by
tho hundred than singly?"

"I do," said tho storekeeper, who,
noticing tho puzzled nlr of tho other,
continued: "You see. I lay In a couolo
of boxes at tho beginning of tho sea-Bo- n

and they usually pull mo through
the summer all light if I sell them
one or two at a time. Now, if I should
sell them all for $1.50 a hundred, I'd
cut my profit down, for some million-
aires would come along and buy both
boxes at once and then I'd have to
send to Boston for more, and while
they were there wouldn't bo
anything for anybody to smoke, and
there would bo trouble all round. I
tell you five cents apiece for tho ci-

gars Is all right, and when a man has
so much money that ho can afford to
buy a box at a tlmo he ought to bo
willing to pay at the rate of six cents
apleco for tho luxury. I tell you, I
ain't been this hero storo for
nigh onto 27 yeans without learnlu'
nothln'." Harper's Weokly.

o

Unhappy Love Affairs.
A clergyman discussing unhappy

love affairs said:
"Many a love tragedy is caused by

a husband's promise to a dying wlfo
that he will not marry again. Ho
thinks when ho makes this promlso
that It will be easy to keep. Whether
It Is easy or hard to keep It Is a prom-
lso rarely, if ever, broken.

"Tlmo and again widowers havo
sought mo out for advice on this sub-
ject. They are In love, but thoy prom-
ised their dead wives not to marry
again. Shall they break or keep this
promlso? I can only advise them to
do as their conscience dictates.

"At the samo time I think It Is sol-fis- h

for dying wives to extract such
promises from their broken-hearte- d

husbands. Such promises, by tho way,
aro rarely extracted by dying hus-
bands from brokon-hearte- d wives. But
then when tho dead husband's will Is
read It Is usually found that If tho
widow marries again tho money Is all
taken from her. So It comes to tho
same thing In tho ond, doesn't It?"

o

More Important.
A health journal is telling people

"how to llo when asleep." If it could
porsuado them to toll the truth when
awake it would bo doing real service.

HELPS TO SUCCESS IN LIFE.

Extraordinarily Useful Book Written
by Nath'l C. Fowler, Jr.

"As a boy or young man starts, so Is
ho likely to go," Is an nxlomatlc mnx-Im- .

How to start In trade, business or
profession is all Important, for suc-

cess depends largely upon our begin-
nings. That tho boy or young man
may bo assisted at tho start and all
along tho lino of his career, Mr. Nath'l
C. Fowler, Jr., of Boston, has written
a book entitled, "Starting In LIfo,"
just published by Little, Brown & Co.,
of Boston. Tho book Is intensely prac-
tical; it Is unbinsod and entirely

from tho prejudice of personal
opinion. It tells the truth nbout tho
leading trades, businesses and profes-
sions, that tho boy or young man, and
his parent and teacher, may obtain
ndvanco information concerning tho
Important callings what each has to
offer, Its advantages and disadvant-
ages. Mr. Fowler goes further he not
only shows tho boy what each voca-
tion nay or may not bo worth to him,
but ho tells him how to properly pre-
pare himself to enter tho calling, and
ho assists him in determining, by

as to whether or not he
will succeed better in ono direction
than in another. Ho literally tolls
the boy what kind of a boy ho should
bo to succeed In any direction, in-

forms hi in how to prepare for enter-
ing tho calling chosen, and gives him
most positive information regarding
all of the occupations ho is likely to
consider. At tho closo of each chap-
ter, two or more men, who havo made
a success of tho vocation discussed,
tell why, and why not, they would ad-

vise a young man to enter tholr occu-
pation. Among those who havo co-

operated with tho author, and who
havo contributed to the book, aro
many university, bank, and corpora-
tion presidents, proprietors of great
department stores, well known whole-
salers and manufacturers, lawyers,
architects, musicians, generals, admir-
als, clergymen, physicians, school su-

perintendents, railroad officials, art-
ists, Inventors, salesmen, skilled me-
chanics, editors, publishers, authors,
and in fact two or moro of tho most
eminent representatives of each of tho
leading vocations. The book is hand-
somely Illustrated by Mr. Charles
Copcland.

o

Too Truthful.
Norman Hapgood, tho journalist and

essayist, was discussing American
newspapers. "It Is not enough that
our papers shall tell tho truth," he
said. "Truth telling In Itself is not
particularly wise nor praiseworthy.
Indeed, it is sometimes tho reverse.

"Thus a young man called on a
young lady 'one spring morning very
early. Ho had his big automobile
along. Ho wanted to give tho young
lady a morning spin through tho coun-
try.

"A Httlo girl, tho young lady's niece,
answered tho boll.

" 'Is your auntio in?" said tho young
man.

" 'Yes, sir,' said fho little girl.
'"That's good. Whero is she?' he

wont on.
" 'She's upstairs,' said tho Httlo girl,

'in her nighty looking over tho balus-
trade' "Short Stories.

u

Modern Doctrine.
Love may make tho world go round,

but a few well considered hatreds help
to make it Interesting. John A. How- -

land.

Had Too Much Conscience. B
About 50 years ago, whilo tho lato H

Father Sullivan wns parish priest of M
Randolph, Mass., and Its outlying mis- - M
slons, ho received an emergency call M
to Avon, then East Stoughton. fl

To save time ho entered tho messen- - H
ger's carnage and after watching tho M
driver's futllo attempts to get speed M
out of tho steed, asked for the reins, M
saying ho "thought ho was better used M
to horses, and would get bettor ro- - M

After somo dlstanco had been trav- - M
clcd without much gain In time, tho M
priest asked whero thoy wore; tho M
driver's answer being, "In Purgatory," H
that being tho vernacular for that lo- - H
callty. M

After what seemed an Interminable M
dlstanco to tho anxious priest, ho H
again asked their location, and was H
liorriiled at being told, "Wo aro just H
entering Hell's Kitchen." H

Tho priest immediately handed over H
tho reins, remarking, "Here, sir, It H
takes a man without a conscience to H
diivo this horse, and you aro tho H
man!" M

o M

Every Little a Help. H
Anybody who has visited Cornish, M

Mo., has heard of "Undo Freeman" M
Hatch, as ho was called by all who M
know ln'm, as genial and jovial an old M
gentleman as ever was "squiro" of a M
prosperous country town. M

Ho had a good-nature- ready wit, H
and was very quick with his answors. M
Ho operated a sawmill In tho village M
and in his employ was a man named H
"Sim" Parker, whoso wages wero al- - M
ways overdrawn. Ho was a drawling, M
shiftless sort of a man, in direct con- - M
trast to "Undo Freeman." M

A Saturday night enmo and "Sim," H
fully realizing the fact that his wages H
were overdrawn, yet mightily in need M
of cash, approached "Undo Freeman," M
and In a hesitating sort of way said, H
"Undo Freeman could you er or M
let mo havo a Httlo money M

Quick as a Hash came tho roply H
"Yes, Sim, just as Httlo as you want." H

o H
Col. Church's Christian. H

When Col. Church made his final ex- - H
peditlon for tho capture of Port Itoyal, H
and had arrl I at Mt. Desert Harbor, H
he was visited by soveral members of H
tho Indian tribes of that neighborhood. H

Among them was ono old man who H
asked to bo pormltted to partako of H
tho refreshments, which wero about to H
bo served. H

Tho colonel told him ho must bo a H
Christian first. Ho replied that ho H
was ono already, and rolling up Ills H
eyes, solemnly uttered theso words: H

"Adam Evo Noah Jeremluh H
Beelzebub Solomon." H
"What do you mean?" asked tho H

;olonel. H
Looking hard at tho Junk bottlo on H

the table, tho old man answered: H
"I mean rum, rum aplenty." H

John Drew on Drawing Power. H
A fellow actor was tho subject of H

discussion at tho Players' club not IH
long ago. ,H

"Ho Is perfectly devoted to that H
blondo" so Mr. John Drew was In-- M
formed. "His family thinks It is a M
case of hypnotism." H

"Seems moro like chemical attrac-- H
tlon," said tho great actor, thought-- M
fully. Llppincott's Magazine. M

a
Not Natural. H

"It seoms sort of odd that a wheat H
trust should ever bo successful." iH

"Why not?"
"Because it goes against the grain." H


